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Youth of Jesus,

3rd QUARTER.

Luke 2: 40-52.
Jesus incr*leased in wisd1or atnd ,tature, and in

G;od and man." L-uke 2;52.
i-ses 46-49. CHILD)REN'8 HYMNAL, 33, 232, 215, 207.
i sbould obey their-parents.

IŽue.-tSG8. XV t is fait h in Jesus Ohr-ist?

DA-IY PRflONS.
a o t/a. International Bibke Reajny Anociatoon.)

tt. 13. b3-58 COL 3. 12-20 rosV 4: 1-9 Prov. 2: 1-9 Prov. 3:146

ening Drill. The PriuecpaI Jewish Feasts.
Hd with i!, the Feast of Truutpets4 the Sabbatical year, and the
Commemorates Creanon.

rates Deliveran« from Egyyt.
-a1Td aiso the Feast of Weeks, of WhN.,eat Han-est, and of First-
rates the gfl7n oi t4e Lia from NIt. Sinai. Lt nsais a
ce.

or 0t Irxgathering. Commemoain h iid-es f f.o a -"Harvest Home." ortn eI'Yscns leo
13y sorne thot*ht to commemorate the forgiveness o! Israei afierlen Calf, but more probahly its historical references are to the

lmemnorating the nation 's de/i vtran-e under Esther.
Commemnorating the purg-ing of the Temple and the rebuilding

s jxdhluiîon by Annlochus Epkýanes, B. C. 167.

NOTES ANO EXPLANATIONS.-
IROD)UCTORY. -The incident of our lessori marks Chdist\s coming of legat age arnd his eu-ceuponfewishcitiz-enship. \V:thhisfirsr;; pas>over he assýumed the Df~.> a feu memberkeJewish church. 0f the preýceding vears since the rerurn t ýNazareth "e know nothing.have we any informationi of te next eigh:een. This 's the olavnotiCe of the life ofLord between the returui fr.-.m Egypz and- kLs bao-itism ai 't age Ji thirtv. Lt was a mnem-de crisis in his religlous life and4t UFi sorv sMhuli R full n'4 n;t~~i. to those especiallyhave[%u-ssed týe age .4a 1we've aujà have nul vet taken their places at the Christian Pm.-,, hefÀýr'sSupper.

9&SoN PLAN. I. frss at the Feasi. vs. 40-45. 11. tesus in the Temple. is. 46-ço.
Jesus at Nazareth. vs. 5 1-5,2.
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Eph. 6: 1.



'AT -TU YxÂR 4 h mt mrË* htJuuL 1  thetn as
chi1dzrv* -Sam exptrsaon 1 refer- they were about to start from. Jernalem and

eroce to Johs the Bapdzt in eh. i: Uo The maldng preparations-seeing himi then they

wors "in spirt "'are Omitted ini the e. V." might bave fêit, secure as te his presenq (3)

but the nieaning ils the- sanie. The develop- a part of the company might have Iefttfore

ieht of both body and niind were natural. the rest, anid jJoseph and Mary mWay have sur-

lie displayed the kird of human nature every 1posed that he was with them, until they twer-

child would have had if sin had nol corne into' took them at night and cliscovered their m-i-

the world, healthy, vigorous, ~s.Theitake. (Barnes).

verses following give us an exaniple of biÏs 'îS- 44. Supposing him to have been ir

dom. Filied with widom -rathr,*L)>c0m- the company-This, according to NIeyer,

ig 1a conLrnuous prucss is :mplhed. lieIl pcup' a circurnstance, uriknowfl to'lus.

was subject tu the lirtai f uchildhood and i \v.hici rni*ht justîfy that vant of kx.owiedge.-

had to learri by degrees likec offhcrs. The Compagy-Caravan cf4, fellow travellers;

grace of God- This uSually ruears Gý-,c'b Thb, vwas probably large. Galilec coiWaîne<1.

unmnerited favor to sinne-rs. Ilcru i, rnerely accýurt !ing Josephs oeta ,0.0

implies that God voýas weIi pleascd with hirn, in.haFit;,anîs, and ils quota of plgrims ~u.

and gave him the saci>iginflucnccs of his be many thousands. At the passover, the

Spirit to perfect the loveliiieàIà uf hi-, character. pout~iof JerusaIein was _;;nretin1eï in-

Try to be lîke Jebu!, an' God %% *1 help you lo creà-cd frurn 120,000, tei 2,700.00 mis

grow like him. alone. Lt should also be remembered that

41. H-is pare nt-p,piariy -'C -.-X a, --lé'- f twelve a.- _isterr. Nov i.~ far mote

joseph wa-s ail ihiat a f.4 îher ix~&J rJ_ .u'ihap is *he \%~ wi!h No-rthern nat:rnç,

kvery year-Thc uiàlif *ZhIu ... a-. -- Iag f-iax wv!er liberty was

at this t me was> dîstu-,ris:g, Liu&, :ha, ï-i r."a~ m." 'Farrair, A as journey

prevent pru Jewb frori jtepig tht 'i-wa-.: S~p- i e~Prf (El Br~' i

great cost of moncy ai-i curnfort. Rwad Ex. mý.-- Jerusa1em ri,,htfail ra.re

23-- 14.17; 34- 23; Deut. 16- 1 6. Mary \N as *:hey IIsu it for* him (R. V.and we can

flot requiteu tu go, although one schou_,i J_, ima ine their dîstre-ss- when they cisc1ix:ererl

rabbis taught thaz, %ornen sho-ui'd attend the that he % lls I in the -30~ row ta a

jassove Gor> L at ieast, buVshc luvcu od houc. -.o - i wsii in tvery !irectionr to ail parts

and worship and counted it a privilege to share of the world.

ber husbari&s annual jourficys. It ma-ý flot 45. Turned back again-The R. V.

lik Ly1 that they took jesus itih theru. 'returýned,** is too weak, " theï turried rieht

42. Twelve years old-- The stages of rô,-und and went back. " S eeking for him

Jewish childhood are markcd as follows. -a-, {R. V)Ofcourse they woukiA îool, aroind as

thîce the boy was weaned arid wore for the t1ýey returned in case he might be ,fnllf-wing

finst trne the fririged or tasseý,-led garmetnt pre- thu caravan at a dist1ance, but the words gramr-

cribed by Nuni. 15. 38-41;- and Deut. 22: 1 -. 1 matically mean that their object in returmng

His educaùcç began at first under the to jer-usalem was 10 search for the h-ov. The

mothers care. At five he was to learn the ,word for *'seek " indicates an ear-nest and

1mw, at first by ex tracts, written un scrolis, of' prolonged search for a thing. These graphie

the more important passages, the Sherna, or verbal touches are worth noting.

creed of Deut. 2: 4, the Hallel, or festival

P-çalms (114-118, 136), and by catechetical; IL TE-Sts IN THE TEM.PL-z. 46. Affer

teaching in school, At îwelve he was&- mure: three days-The first day was occupied in

directIy responsible for his obedience lu the the journey to Beeroth, part of the second in

law, and on the day when he atîzain-ed the age the return, and on the third they found him.

of thirteen, put un for the first time thc phy- Compare thetlime between the crucifixion and

lacteries which were wurn at the recital of his the resurrection, Mfalt. 27: 63; M ark S: 31.

daily prRyer. . tEflicott).1 The customn of~ In the temnple-Probably in one of the por-

the f.it-the custrni referred, lois the whole ches in the cour-, of the women, where the

re-qu'reme-nt!, of the ieast, particularly the going schoois of the rabbis were held, and the law

up tu Jeruyalem. Uthers say that it referb to' regula-rly expounded (Lange.) Sitting--the

the customi of taking a bojy tu the feast iwhen customary attitude of a pupil, Act, 22: -. Inl

ehe was twelve years old. the mnidst,of-as we-would say «'amongst.»

43. Fuiffdled the dayï-Seyen Ex. 12; He was one of the crowd of inquiring students

15, 17. The child Jesus--R. V. Ilthe around orie or more of the rabbis. Rabbi$-

bey.* lUntil now he has beeri caledu a II litle -R. 1V. marg. "teachers."-The rabbis. lY

boy." Tarried behind-The word> dIL not whom, as a "Son ùf the law " he ý%ouId be

imply that he intentionally staycïfbehindL lie vuelcome-1. They kept a kirid of open) free~

was so interested in the discussions that he dici Ischeo for ail such. Asking themn quo-

not notice that thev had started for home. tions-It must n.-t Ne supposed ,hat the

joseph and his miother-R. V. IIhir, par- modest youth assumed to Ne the iflstruIO 0< o

ents.I" Knew not-Their ignorance d ocs greybeards. This is inconsistent with the 51st

net imply carelessness for i) jin gu-ing t- these verIse. The rabbinîcal method of teachingrws

great feasts familles and neighbors wuuld îoi.n the So--cratic. Both mraste and p pi! h CIan

togiether, and form a large collection: (21 lt is opportuflity of shem ing their sagracity and pS-



-t6"questions were li an~d work.
gie ht-;quetioo of innoeçnce and truth, of Christ.

whkeeiily and deeply penetrated into the know."
confused errors of the rabbinical teaching." chiefiy eni

(Stier.)about to e
47. Astonished - "Jesus had given of the law'

somne rernarka>1i ansiver, or put some original tice how
question ; anci as is the case U en a particularly necessît u
intelligent pupil presents hîmself, he had ai- 26. 54 '. N1k
tracted for the mom)tient 'il the interest of bis 24: î7; 26:
teachers." (dc. Compare Mati. -/- 28; R. Vincen
-Mark i-:!; John 7:15. His native abilitv 60. T~
was no douhi great. llumanly speaking hc strange tha
-vas a -guniti-ý.' -Met flot sci far above the prehended
rest of men as to he a -prodigy." -lus nature as these, ii
%vas trio -ýNil-halanced and harmonious for twelve ve-
any wonderficl preponderance of the mental throught t(
powers. The marvellous insight int the realize for
meaning oif Gdsword whicthà the Divine positio-n ar
Child dîsplayt arrise, not from miraculous relateci to
cnlighter.ment but., fromr ;he complète harrnony announed
-f hýs sinles-. n-ature with the spirit oif his been unfo
Father's, teaching. Ile did not assume ti slow l. ati
'e.ach the ra l, u' -.eeing %-ith clearcr spirit- tered ir.,(u
uial v'i:-îon 1thar, zb.ev, bis answer_, wurt a revül- heard.
aitin tri tihein --f -.1 truths in a new light alto- the full me
gether. C.om pare si

48. Amazed-R. V. ý'astonished.* But where tre fi
Mhis is not the saine %ýord as in the previous
verse. "Struck with amazemnent" would express Ill. JE
it better. "l'sec! ofglad amazernent'* (Thayer> subject'u
"Filled wvith that altnost adoring spirit of rever' ters*s trad(
ence for the great priests and religious teachers bench (Mai
of the dlay u'hich characterized at this period of Christ,
the simnple and Galileans, they were peasant gui
awesi;rck c, find Film, caini and happv, in seo<niment -f t

E u&trat a prezence. é Thev might indeed have the unconrgi
known that be ivas wiser than bis teachers, to the chîld

Sanid transcendentlv more great; but hîtherto to yield inIthey had known hîm as the silent, obedient, wîsdom of t
swcet child and perhaps the incessant contact )ihis tîmie Je
of 'laiiv lifé had bkunted the sense of his awful is suppoc:Ne
onigin.'i Farrer. ) His mother said-She of our Lord
spo ke, rather than Joseph, because of her 52. Set
dlos-er relation to *him. Son - berter as -grace '
" Child, whv hast thou, etc." lier joy quen- approval as
ches her arxiety and her resentmnent. It is the Jestas was n
riiidest possible reprrach, anid, as such, exqi- guide and s
siteilx befitting the lips of the gentle rnother of sweeîen it,
Jestx.. Thy father and 1-The only wav ate it with t

M whi-h Nia- couid speak, before strangers. well beiiev
It. :-b hat the reply ofjlesus w-s intended piety. of an~
nt h a, that name should no longer he a.,htme for

ftPPi- tu Joseph. but this we cannot help would be dt
fée, %vould have been almocst indeli- and where.

Cu'% rs> on hisz part, and uncalled for in they would
Uic _-rXirn.tances. lie Contitnueto give The legends

loiý.l -tiI the revtrence due to a parent. nîght and d~
49. How is it that ye sought me- slept. the cl

y P1-ro, rw %%here 1 was mast likelv him. And
tObt lie reminids then of a kriowledge visible sheci

that î'1_ __ -sd of hîs divine origin it was the

loetr a the first recorded wordk
Wist " nt- ««Did younot

I rust "RecLause that shiould
>Uge rny attention rfow when I 4m
riter upon mny public life as a 'son
.%P John 4: 34: 6: 38; 8: 29. No-
often Christ feaks of the moral
rier wbich lie acts MNatt. 16. 21;
Lrk 8: 31 . Luke 4: 43; 9: 22;' 13: 33;
46; John 3: 14 * 4: 4; 12: -34. (M.-

hey understood not-ý" Lt is flot
Lt een -Mary should not have coin-
fully the significance of such words
ttered, as they were hy her chIld of
ars. If wec tratisfer ourselves ip
the tume of thiýý <ccurrenice, and
ourselve-s, in anv measuire, the

~d condition of these 1barents as
the great mystery, which had been

to them indeed, but had flot
hlied, we rnay understand how
'he bes1_ their mirtds mnust have en-

!he apprehensiun of what they
S. S. Times.) Theydfid nlot know
aning of " his Father's business."
imilar instances ch. 9: 45; 18: 34,
ncd the language clear enough.

SUS AT NAZARETH. 51. Was-
nto them-" Learnîng the carpen.

and working ai the carpentei's
rk 6: 3.) In this willingsubjection
lespite his real superiority t his
Lrdians, and in his cheerful aband-
:he cungenial lifé of a studvint for
enial work of an artizan, is a lesson
ren of our day. who tind it difficuit
their fancied superic-rity, te the

heir parents." (.Meredith.) Fromn
rseph's name is flot mentiored. Lt
Ithat he died before the beginning
s public ministry.
verse 40. Favo r-Samne word

in verse 40, here applîed to human
well as divine. - The home of

o ordinarv home. Wiih Joseph to
upport, with Mary to hallriw -and
with the Nouthful Jesus to illumnin.
he ver-v iight of heaven, wernay
e that it was a home of tmutful
,vli purity. of almost per-fect peace;
the sake of which aIl the earth
'arer tri the watchers and holy ones,
if the fancy he permitted to us,
love to stay their waving %rings.
*of early Q>rîstianity tell us that

av wher e Jesus moved and lesus
riud of light shone round about
so it was; but that lighft was no
iînah. it was the beaýùtv of holiness;

eace of God. -fFarrar. -

Th~ e,- . s -. aSUMMARY AND REVIEWO
gý--, s agood opportunîty for împressîng upon the scholars the ideal of a per-

1 c-hil1 .
-. 1- ýr- -u- the body. He was healthy, vigorous, strong. .Xnythîng that injures

Wb a sin agaînst the body. Alcohol, tobacco, unwholesome food, dirt, untidyness, etc.



J V oul Mo bave donc but which your scoasmy be tmptéd to do at uchool

j. iirpwd Ais Bibli ïtedI. He showed the rabbis tht he had houghti abu hath

bad n Picture the scene and enforce Bible rtudy. bringing Bible toS School, knowing

it so well, as to findW any place easily &c.

4- frisu went ta church wiMh Ais parents. He lôved God's bouse and its services. Show

the sinfuiness of absenting oneseif from public worship.. Ask who were present at la.st service,

and have a talk with thern about this duty.

y.Jesus made a public pr tfissiont of hisfaith, Show what he went up to jerusalem for.

Whtpriviteges belonged to an Israelite? Show that every baptized Christian child stands in

the sanie gracious covenant relation. Whatever prevents such from confessing Christ is sin,

and must be got out of the way.

6. Jésus was obediet t (ois parents, and ohZsgiing Io evevybody. Hear what the great NMar-

tin Luther says: - Whatever faLher or mother wanted done in the house, fetching water, drink,

brem.d, meat, Iooking after the house, and other things of that sort, whatever he was bidden

that did the dear little jesus like any other child. And so ail good, pious eildren should say,

'Ah ! I arn flot worthy to corne to the honor of being like the child Jesus, and doing what he,

my Lord Christ, did.1 If he did what his parents bade him, though they were comrnon small

things, what fine children should we be, if we followed his example!"'

As you #e teaching the abû*ve develop the following on ffhe siate, or M1ackboard:

ýg1ia Mc mag~i bc the chilfttc

Forsake eyerything that harms the body.

Acquire isdom diligently.

Take delight in the Bible, and the

House of God,

Early cor)fess Christ,

R~iè~\our parents.

jot gJour gthcV whick tu »X cavitn. (Ma.tt. 5: 45-

Ton' Minutes Normal Dril

B&W~ on the text-book, " The Sabbath School Teacher's Handbook; or, The Principles

Practice of Teaching, with special refefence to the Sabbath School," and prepared by

alKirkland of the Toronto Normal School.

TNE ûUALIFICATIONS 0F T14E IDEAL SABBATH SOHOOL TEACHER.

IV. What the Sabbath School Teacher must p0fl88

(i) An intimate Wcquaintance with the Word of God. ~-

(2) A knowledge of the chrohology of the Bible and the geography, both physical

poaitical, of Bible lands. "He must needs go through Samaria," why?

(3) A knowledgeo. otmoayhsoy Give'illustrations.

(4) An acquaintance with the manners and customs of Eastern lands. Give illust

(5) A knowledge of the natural history of the Bible.

Réad pages 22--29 of the Text Boék.


